
9100 Reward 9100.
The render» of thin pa|>vr Hill be 

pleased to Uttun tUut ilierv i» at Iciut 
o.ie drt'uded tlueiuw.* that Meien ê l»-» 
b«*en itbl«i lo cum* m ;vll i'-* »ut^es, tui.l 
ihat Ì8 catarrh. H hII’»  (.'alurrh Cuio 
i» the ouly poainvu iit»e known i"  the 
medical iraiarnitj*. Catairh being u 
eoii»iitulioQ»l dU>»a*e, reqaire» a coi» 
8tiluti*>nal ijeft'.inent. Hnll’a Catarrh 
Cure 18 taken iiiUruully.acting direct 
lv upon the blood ami mucou» anr 
fa<‘e8 of the *y»lemt thereby il*>tro\ 
ing the founihition of the ili^ea-e, ami 
giving the patient »tm igih by builH- 
ing up the co'istitutioxi ami uaaiating 
nature in doing i I» work. . I he pro
prietors have ao much faith in i l » cura* 
live power», that they offier $100 for 
any ca.-e it fail.- .o cure, domi for list 
o f leatiimmiaì»

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Stops .tnn cough
And woiks off ll»« cold Laxative'bio- 
moquiiiiue tablet, curo a colt! tu 0 1 »« 
day. No cure, no pay. Privo. 25 
conto.

COUNTY SCAT BUSINESS:

CUynor’.  loot anti aline »mp<»ritim 
Hiu never itelter »locked with winter 
wriir. All they have i* of standard 
qtia'Ny and you will not grumble at 
tin* price«.

Ct>me next week and visit toyland 
Re cure and bring tlie little one. with 
you. BighearUd old Santa, who i. 
now on the way, will make the Hee- 
Hive Ilia In adquarters while in Dalla* 

»•*
Sec Mi*. Hallock, the milliner, in 

W il.on’i  block, about anv Iteadwear 
for yourself or yonr children. Soni* 
line pattern hat* .lie is disposing of at 
a big reduction.

Lynch, (be iron artist never fail, to 
do satisfactory work.

**♦
Every day the Salem stage man doe* 

errand, for people all along the way
.**

Noveltie* in neckwear, fancy dtirts. 
inti(tl rs, handkerchief., gloves, etc,, 
suitable for holiday gifts, now on tin 
way to the Bee Hive.

People are already beginning to ar
range for Christum* things and this i. 
to remind them that Brown’s .tore 
will have many oesiiable articles which 
might be bought now and laid away 
for that occasion. I f you are to have 
visitor, and want real nice things for 
the table, tec their groceries.

**.
Risser, the gunsmith, is an adapt at 

hi. business and receive, a good pat
ronage from all over the county Hie 
ammunition brings down wild gams 
at nearly every shot.

***
Over Brown’s store is a millinery 

shop where numerous ladies have 
been greatly pleased in buying bead 
wear for themselves and ’ their child
ren.

***
Cafl and we will give you hints of 

some of the little price and big values. 
— The Bee Hive.

Miiny^a good housekeeper is asham
ed of the old stove on wliioh she has 
to do her cooking and her husband 
does not really object to her having a 
new one, but caielesdy puts off get
ting it. If frig  applies at your home, 
refer tbs man of the bouse t<* this 
item and to the fact that at Fault’s 
hardware (torn are a variety of ele
gant cookers at prices to suit any 
purse.

*%
Kerslake, the second hand furni

ture mail uorth of the meat market, 
can supply your every want in that 
lit e and he buys such articles.

V
We have never invited attention to 

anything more magnificent thin wil! 
he our lint, of holiday goods.—The 
Bee-Hive.

I f  you have a ditlcuH job of hlack- 
sniitliing, let J E. Smith suggest the 
best manner of doing it.

V
At any hour, day or night, Frank 

Morrison, the liveryman, will fit yon 
out a nice team and furni-h a driver, 
if wianted, to go ai.y distance.

Slz FrWhtful Failure«.
Six terrible failure, of six different 

doctor, nearly .tin; Win. H. Mullen 
of Lnckhind, O., to an early grave. 
A ll said lie had fatal lung trouble and 
that lie must soon die. But be was 
urged to try Dr. K ing’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. After taking 
five bottle, he was entirely cured. It 
is positively guaranteed to cure all 
diseases of throat, chest and lungs, 
including cosiglis, colds, la grippe, 
pneumonia, hnmchilis, asthma, hay 
fever, croup, whooping cough. 50 
cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
M. D. Ellis’ Drug store.

J U NY*LI ST.

The following jurors have been ta
ken from the jury box to serve in de
partment 1 of the circuit court which 
conree.s in Dallas December 3rd : 
Fied Koser, O T  Booth by,
J C Cot-kerbam, J N Junes,
J D Allen, Fr.nk Matiison,
T i er J< (Tries, J W Robinson,
E J Reynolds, J D Pliaw,
Frank Rowell, D L Matbeney,
J J Finn, Mec Hubbr.rd,
Wm Sargeant, J 8 l 0 ‘,
J R Moyer, K P Riggs,
Henry Howe, W E Goodell,
N F Gregg, J M Lynn,
C E Herren, C W  Leonard,
T  L Hartman, G W McBee,
Wm Fuqua, George Hagood,
B B Knowles, £  F Jones.
Wm Kidgewsy.

Kidney Trimble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers ts sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
end bladder remedy.

It ts the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and ts 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form oi kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief ana has proved so successful in 
every case that ■ a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers o( this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent tree by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer Sc Co..Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Homo of s»ame-Root. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

SALEM POINTERS.

As a special inducement to curly 
bnyi rs at Barr’» jewelry store they 
will have a 10 per cent cash disenun1 
sale until the midillu of Dect ruber.

Have your picturca taken at the 
Croiiire studio before the holiday rush 
begins.

— o—

Dr. Keeler at the popular steel bridge 
feud yard lias had great »uocea. in 
caring for the ailment, of animal*. 
Have you any sick ones.

— o—
In vain will you bunt for abetter 

eating plaee than Hellenbranti’s rea 
lauraut.

—o—
J*. E Shaffer, the popular harness 

maker near Gray’s hardware store, 
will do your woik so well that von 
will be v»rv apt to become one of Ilia 
permanent patrons.

— o—
The te r «  peoples clothiers end fur

nishers ia applied to G. W. Johnson & 
Co. because season after season and 
year after yesr they supply so many 
men and troys with all they want to 
wear. Ask te see their Oxford Gray 
top «oats with silk velvet collars er 
their tan covert overcoats with Aral 
class lining and trimmings, both at a 
discount from regular prices.

New liue of table linens just receiv
ed at the New York Racket store, also 
colored damask for cushion covers, all 
grades in bleached and uream at from 
25 to 75 cents n yard. Their ribbons 
and the prices will please you, as well 
aa their goods.

Tableware in great variety and 200 
lamps from which to select at the 
Yokohama Tea store. Lots of orna
mental and qseful things in China 
and glassware. The best teas and 
coffees in the market.

Pjopla from far and near patron is 
the steam laundry because they know 
of no better plaee to get washing done 
The Polk county stages charge noth
ing for taking laundry eitbar way.

The next time you need any livery 
service go lo Usury Brown west of 
the Willamette held. He will take 
gr, at pleasure in meeting all your 
wants.

COUNCIL MEETING.

At the reipiest of tho health com
mittee, the council met in special ses
sion Haturdav evening with all the 
members present and Kiske acting as 
president, Dr». Steiner, Woods and 

i McCallen having repotted a well de
fined case of smallpox ou the person 

| of Willie Co«k. The c’ othing of all 
j persons exposed was ordered disiufect- 
¡ed .u o jtr  the supervision of the at- 
: tending physician, and John Frakes 
1 elected quarantine officer and nurse 
! at a Salary of $5 a day.

Cutim-ll net in regular session last 
Monday wi’ h all present, exeept Ellis, 
ami f ’ospi r acting as chairman.

The physicians reporlel all clot It- 
i tg of expo-td persons, so far as they 
could find uni, pmjterly disi fecit d

An ordinance providing for tin1 con 
I strtlellon of sidewalks along the pmp 
| erly of James Howe, W. C Brown and 
I Win. Livermore was p.tased.

On motion of Hayter the auditor 
was instructed lo find out at what 
rite i f interest lie could refund the 
city Iannis of $2,500 in interest tie .r 
mg chy warrant» of $500each.

On innttnii of Hayla-r the mud nn 
M..in street, between Court and Oak, 
Was declared a nuisance ami ordered 
r< in -veil bv the 23rd of November.

Ou motion of Kiske the marshal wts 
¡•tstritrvd to hire another nurse for 
W Hie Cook at not to exeied $5 a day 
and to re| ort the condition of the fain 
ily, if desti ute, to tho county court.

On mmioa of Howe a cot and bed
ding was ordered for the use of the 
nurses.

Kiske moved that the schools he 
closed, children he prohibited the 
-tree', person* rx| o*ed be quaianrined 
and the most stringent measures lak 
en to stamp’ out the di»> ase at once. 
Isist.

On motion of Hayter the marshal 
was insti in-ti d to secure a pest houae

On motion of Fiske adjournment was 
taken until next Monday evening.

A Village Blaokemlth Saved Hla 
Llttl« 8on'e Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known 
village blacksmith at Grahantaville. 
Hullivati county N. Y., says: “ Our lit 
tie ion, five years old, hag always 
been suhject to croup, and ao bad 
have the attacks been that we have 
h-ared many times that he would die. 
We have hud the doctor and used 
many medicines, hut Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is now our sole reli
ance. It seems to dissolve the tough 
mucus and by giving frequent doses 
when the oroupy symptoms appeal 
we have found that the dread oil croup 
is cured Itefore it gets settled.”  There 
is no d. ugi r in giving this remedy 
fur it contains no opium or other in
jurious drug and may lie given ascou- 
fidently to * babe aa te an adult. For 
sale by A K. Wilson.

Thanksgiving Fraaent.
We have something that wonl 

■■take any member of your family o- 
*ny friend feel thankful for a lif- 
'¡me. It ia something that every 
intelligent person «tumid have among 
Ids hooka, paper* and magazines. It 
is Webater’a International Dictionary, 
revised and enlarged edition of 1900. 
It i« the standard of tha land. By im
mediate application at this eft) e yon 
can get it for one fourth leas than 
the -ante book would cost you in 
Portland.

Mise Attie Elbins ha* retnrned 
frani California ami reatimed ber po- ! 
aitimi in a Portland sture. Her biotti 
er Ross, will Tome up Ut «itemi achoul j 
and arili atay withaiint Lizzie Collina '

O A S T O R X A .
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Editor S » « *  Wonders.
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington, 

Tent)., in exploring Mammoth cave, 
contracted a severe case nf p.lea. His 
quirk cure through using Hnektau’» 
Arnica Bair* convinced liitn it i* an
other world's wonder. Cure* pile*, 
mjiiriea, inflammation, and all latdily 
eruptions. Only 25 rents at M, D. 
Elli«’ .

C M. Rytitan, brother of Mrs W. A. 
Wash bat l>oen elected eclmol super
intendent of Klickitat rointy, Wash
ington, and Iter nephew Arthur Rioh- 
a-d-on, lias loon clioeen ■ irveyor of 
the same - on tty.

IM lad Tn  Haw I

Smallpox Soar«.
Sums ten days ago William Cook 

was taken *ick and it was several day* 
liefm-e hi* physician derided as to lii* 
ailment, which proved to bn smallpox, 
of which he died Tuesday night 
John Frakca and Mr. Snvder war* 
employed to nurse hint and no one 
else was allowed lo go near. The city 
authorities requested sll who had I e<-n 
tliere in the earlier stages of Ilia si -k- 
m-ss to remain strictly at homo and 
every other possible precaution against 
the spread nf Hie disease was li ken 
Families sll over town have puri ied 
themselves, their clothing sud Unir 
surroundings. The school* are still in 
session snd business goes on as u«n«l 
Whenever the public welfare requires 
more stringent ntessures they will be 
taken. In the meantime hu' little at
tention should be paid to Hie idle ru
mors afloat.

PEEDEE.
Jason Byera, of Munmouth, was a 

caller last week.

Mrs. Troy Turner, of Philomath, is 
visiting relatives here.

Frank Gilliam returned from a bus
iness trip to Monmouth last Monday.

Ritner Bros, were awarded the con- 
trset to furnish fuel for the use of the 
school district.

After a week’s visit with friends at 
this place, Miss Emma Hart returned 
to her liomean Monmeuth last Satur 
day. ^

Maggie, lhe 6 year old daughter of 
Willie Bush and wife, died last Mon
day af'er four weeks illness and was 
buried in tbs Montgomery cemetery.

Contractor Braley lias just complet
ed a new bridge across the Luckia- 
rniite near the Benton county line 
and is now engaged in repairing the 
Simpson bridge below Aiil.e.

A anow storm of unusual «evenly 
for this time of began etrly last Sat
urday night mid continued at inter
val* until after noon on Monday, a' 
which time about three inches of snow 
had fallen.

The officers of onr Sunday school 
are deserving of praise for their effort* 
in making the work interesting lo the 
children in the neighborhood and the 
attendance of children is increasing 
and much good is being Hone.

Tile telephone line between Philo
math and King* Valley will be readi 
for busiora« early in next month ai d 

ill be ex*« ndeil to Peedee early next 
-pring. Aa "trade follows th* H g , ' 
<o will the electric rare follow the tel
ephone, and, ill time, horsepower will 
tie superseded by electricity in the 
transportation of our farm products I 
market.

Clias I Olemsis, who suffered the 
amputation of tlie greater part of lii* 
tongue some weeks since, is getting 
«long much better than Iris physician- 
xpected and be is able to pronoun« , 

nearly all vord* with- sufficient di* 
-inctness to be readily understood by 
lie members of bis family. The am

putation of bis tongue waa necessary 
to check the action of a cancerou- 
;rowth.

Pleasant Commingling.
lit the Methodist Sunday school 

Mrs. J. E. Smith ha* charge of a 
class of some fifteen young men, nnd 
C. L. Starr leaches about as many 
ou-ig ladies. By permission the 

latter invited the former to meet 
them in a social way at the home of 
Mr* F. H. Morrison Tuesday eveningS 
and every mothers son of them put 
in an appearance. They talked and 1 
they played and they ate until a l» 'e  
hour and then went home n couples 
and squad*. Some < f the lads snd 
lassie* pronounced it the beat occasion 
that ever atrock them. Among them 
were Effle Brown, Ollie Howe Bee«ie 
Cooper, Grarie *>nl Sadie Francis. 
Kilned* and Ora Collins, Enirny Mr- 

| Devitt, Lizzie Gilman, Millie Kill i l l , ;
\ Mary and Hazel Young, Fle«la Patty- j 
-on, Hallie Edna and Ruth Morri .

; son, Eva Smith, Lena Stoufler, Lor 
- ena Uglow, Harry Seymour, Tats 
Wagner, Ralph Williaaia, Ralph Hill, 
Frank Collins, Herbert and Wealev 
Elliott, f.s* and Harm  Snti'h, W. F 

1 Niehol*, Harry and Taylor Dunn, 
«ml Ralph Morrison.

J. C. F I« «her has told to A. R. I 
I Ti-zier hie stork nf merrhandts« et 
| McCoy.

LOCAL AND GENEEAL

WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURING 
THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sources Dished up for Our
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Abrtvitted Paragraphs.

Spectacles ami glirvacs at Pfennig’*. |

Baled hay nnd mill feed at OafiehlV

Mir« Edith Miller U to teat It mar j 
the Te.d mill.

Portma*t* r I.m*»»* in en cHingE new 
Inmie at Mbnmonth*.

L  G. Drow n In*« moved in tv. Port- 
hind hack to Willan inn

M i» A. M Stump lia» ht en vi>¡ i g 
her sou, Aleck, in Ponland.

Claud Plank l»*f an Id hia barker 
shop bucinca* to U r'id* Slndu.

There i» talk of eroding a new 
Chiiatian church i$L Mcuinoutli.

Car load* of pottery day »ire being 
fhipped front Porker to Portland.

Tho anncial city "election at lude* I 
I'endenca will occur Jhcomber 3rd.

Peter llam éti Uxt iu C«*lin A' * 
Linn hi» Nall Greek »arm for 93,(L0

Jarnea Harper Tartu«* family have 
moved from Saver to, Junction City.

George W f l 'i  paid E N. Hall, of j 
Buena Visla, o  a h ad for *otoe : 
»keep.

Mr*». John Vtlfcli. of Willamina, ip | 
Ircini: treated for cancer by an Ami y 
doctor. ;

I*ro editing Attorney Hurt ha» 
beet» attending ciretiH court over in 
Tillamook.

I. M. Simpson paid his neighlair, 
W. McD Turner, $100 for twu extra 
zuo.t dairy i-owe.

Mrs. Hattie Rhodes, nee William* 
is down front Tacoma visiting Dallas 
kindred and fiiet.d*.

¡Slii'riff Van Orariel ia making bis 
lion.a more attractive by surrounding 
it with trees and altrubbery.

Gaorge Remington and wife have 
moved from Uncle Dave Guthries lo j 
tlmir home near Cooper Hollow.

George Ruef has bought a 1(K) ame 
farm near Snap Creek bridge, but will 
continue in charg'i of tho llelmick 
hop yard.

M Allen has bought 25 acres of 
land from Jas. Wln-eler near Huver 
and proposes to go into the poultry 
iiusioess on a large «calo.

All kinds of harness work and sad
dlery promptly done by Mr. Shriver of 
Perryilale. Nothing but first class 
material used and prices moderate.

On December 4tb and 5llt Doctor 
Lowe, lhe well k^iown «culo-optician, 
will be in Dallas again. Tbs wise 
who need glasses will wzit for him, v

Photographs, Mtintriliinr new and 
novel for Christmas. See' one new 
photo holders. T. J. Cherhinoton, 

Dallas

S. C. Dod*on, successor so Henery 
Bills at the Racket store, will greatly 
increase hia stock arid by underbuy- 
iflg and uiider«*lltng cexp«cts to latild 
up a brisk business. Give him a trial.

See Mr. Hawkins, the Independence 
marble cutler, when you want any 
eeme’ery work done. Sample« of hi* 
uperior skill may be seen all over the 

soontyT

Just see the pretty holiday good 
on display at the Morris jewelry store 
While handsome and useful, they art 
not costly. Examine them to see 
what youi- friends would probably 
most like.

Abel Uglow will go to Lindon nox' 
week with 765 bales of hops. He 
may be gone four months, and will 
not sell until lie thinks prices have 
reached the top notch. His ship
ment will represent a ’value of $20,- 
(XX).

Daniel Learning, a brother of Mrs. 
Win. Miller, is here from Colfax, 
Washington, on a visit They puitud 
the day she was married, 43 years 
ago, and had nsver since met. Hhe 
had not heard of him for 15 year* 
>nd *up| «sed he was dead.

Report c f Harmon# setmol for the 
monili ending November 16'It: En-
mlled, 25; never ub*ent nor tardy 
Amv Porter, Onv pyrOn. Lavtlla 
Hathaway. Lowell Balm, Clay Janies, 
Hugh Wallace, Ivan anil Floren« 
Dickey, Rainey, Vein«, Mailis, and 
Dan Blair.— Pearl LcQiyml, teacher.

A. B. Enna, a thrifty,German «ame 
here some ten yeara sg i . and Itou^lit 
I entsll tract of laud a  m l- out Oil 
he Balen) . road. B lydiligeot work 
mil superior cultivation lie únele it 
one of the mosi productive spots in 
the county. H » bad ,been in poor 
health for esteral month* and died 
'set Friday. He hud an inventive 
eiiitta, bating a number of perfected 

patent« and several pending.

To remove s troublesome corn or 
bunion: First so-k the corn or bun
ion in warm water to soften i*, then 
•lare it down as cln*e as |x>**iMe 
without drawing blood and apply 
Chamberlains Pain Balm twice daily 
rltbbing vigorously for five minutes at 
each «"plication. A corn plaster 
diould be worn for a few days, to pro 
tect it fram the shoe. Aa a general 
liniment for sprain«, bruñes, lámenos* 
«tul ihenmatiawt. Pain Balm ia un
equalled. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to 
treatment by Ely'* Cream Balm which 
i« itgrseaplv aromatic. It ia received 
through Iba nostrils, cleenscs end 
heals the whole surfac« over which it 
diffuses itself. A remedy for nazal 
catarrh which ia drying or szeiting 
to the diseased membrana should not 
lie used. Cream Balm is reragnizad 
as a apecitic. Price 50 ceata at drug 
lists or by mail. A cold in the head 
immsdiately disappears wh«u Cream 
IIdm is used Ely Br«lh«ra, 56 W si
ren street. New York.

B a k i n g
P o W d e r

* 7 *

Absolutely Pure
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot biscuits, rolls, 
muffins and crusts. Makes hot bread whole
some. These are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior to all others.
C. Gorju , late Chef, Delmonico’s,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

There will be no Thanksgiving din
ner at the Cottage hotel.

You can get lunch or oysters any 
evening at the fish and poultry mar
ket.

The tmpptr to have been given by 
the Presbyterian ladies lias been in- 
defini'ely postponed.

The Wiley B. Allen fnnsic com
pany will change headquarters from 
Portland to San Francisco.

Sweet and fru't acids will not dis
color goods dyed with Putnam Fade
less Dyes. Sold by A. K. Wilsoisr

The best protection against fevers, 
pneumonia, diptlisria, els., ia ill 
building up tbs syatem with Hood’s 
darsaparilla.

Speeht dr Moslert have sold the Dal 
las bakery lo Haulscb it Rlieude, of 
Portland, and have moved to a farm 
north ol town. *

The meetings of young peoples so
cieties, which was to have been held 
at the Christian church, lias been put 
off indefinitely.

Union Thanksgiving services at 
Presbyterian church in the evening, 
sermon by Rev. F. L. Young pastor 
of the M. E. church.

Eighth grade pupils are having a 
special examination at Parker, Buena 
Vista, Guthrie, Harmony, vEtna. 
and North Bpring Valley.

Rev. H, A. Deck will preach in the 
college dispel at Hieumal hours next 
Sunday ami will continue bis revival 
services at Bridgeport all next week.

If you want to make your liana lay 
;e> «m ie nf that egg food at. the fish 
and poultry market. Order a drea- 
•ed chicken for your Sunday dinner

Fred Toner'» brother, William, who 
lias lier n for many year* express mes
senger between Corvallis and Ya- 
qoina, was badly hurt recently by 
an overturning wagon.

Pure sod fresh ersant nf t.rter at 
Brown’« store, alsa as pretty sn array 
of Christmas things as you ever saw. 
Drop in and witness their grand dis
play in the grocery department.

Reuben Hastings and Mi«« Tena 
Waters were married in McTimmoud. 
valley last week by Rev. B. J. Kelley 
and at once went to hou«ekeepi ig in j 
their new home on the Lewisville and j 
Peedee road,

Tne ateel bridge at Balem ia being ! 
replanked by R. M. Gilbert of Mr- j 
Minnviiie. The work was to have 
bi en done in the day time, but Hie 
merchants of the city have given him j 
$10 extra to do it of nights so as not 
to interfere with day traffic.

Grocer O. field has already began to, 
display Ilia pretty things for the holi-1  
■lay trade. He has something Ui| 
please all from Hie b by tn the 
grandmother. Of cou-se you like 
giaid tiling« to eat and they «ay that , 
Mr Osfislil leads the procession in j 
that line Tell your ncighlatra about 
the above.

Rev. C. G. Lomasters is pieaebinz 
in California with r view to being call
ed there permanently.

Miss Blanch Noel, who is attend
ing stl art school at the national cap
ital, stood so good nn examination as 
to get Her tuition free.

Some evenings agb Allyn Yocum 
went home from Sheridan and found 
that three dozen litighhors had taken 
possession. They had mot to cele
brate hia 57tli birthday.

There will be a meeting of the 
county teachers association at Mon 
mouth to-morrow, tho hading par
ticipants being It. I). McDonald and 
Mrs. F. H. Morrison, of Dallas, F. E 
Emmett, of Rickreall, and Miss Nul- 
lit^ottrke, of Monmouth, l’rusi lent 
Campbell will deliver an address and 
pupils of the Monmeuth public school 
will contribute to the inteicst of the 
occasion.

v o n z A .
TN US Yn  Im  Uwin Bm(M

CASTOR IA
for Iolanta and Children.

Ttoi Kind You Han Always Bought

Of
Bears tha 

Signatar«

Getting
Thin

is all right, i f  you are too fat; 
and all wrong, i f  too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too  fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion o f Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes o f get
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two- heads: over
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, i f  you can» 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion o f Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however* 
you’ll pay for it

Scott’s Emulsion o f Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“ can’t eat,”  unless it comes of 
your doing no work--you can't 
long be well and strong, withoUk 
some sort o f activity.

T h a  genuine has 
this p icture  on It, 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for 
free sam ple, its a - 
greeablo taste will 7 
su rp ris e  you.
S C O T T  & B O W N E  

C h e m is ts ,
4 0 9  Pearl Street, A »

New  Y o rk .
SOc. and $1.00; all d ru ggists.

C. G. Coad left yesterday for Wash
ington City to resume bis duties ns an 
officer in the United States Senate.

Mrs. M. E. Sargeant is superinten- 
Ijr.t and and Miss Funtiio Keyt sec
retary of the Perrydalo .Sunday 
school.

August Speclit has bought the ten 
icre tract of 0. N. Hpieknell in 
North Dallas and will move there ilt 
tile spaing.

At a congregational meeting of the 
Presbyterian church Dr. Carey and. 
J. G. Van Orsdel were eloeted trust
ees and E. V. Dalton a deacon. '•

The morning theme at the Prosky- 
lerian church will be, The Womans 
Flight into the Wilderness, and the 
subject of the evening discourse will 
he, A Message lo One of the 
uliur«'bes.

Prosecuting Attorney Hart, Judge 
Sibley, Commissioner Teal, Assessor 
\lyer, Attorney Hayter, Druggist E l
lis, E. C. Kirkpatrick and wife all of 
Dallas, were registered at The Perkins 
in 1’orlland W»due*«Uy.

Do Not Throw ,

Good Money Awayj| f
On Poor Groceries

W hen you can buy fresh, 
pure, high grade goods of us 
at the same prices that you i 
pay for inferior stuff j*

Buy Groceries of 
Us One Month
And note the accumulated 
savings in your purse. Note 
the high quality oi g to c «- , 
ies we send you. Note 
attention to your orders and: 
promptness in serving you.: 
T here is economy here for 
you every day in the year.*

T. A. RIGGS,
, The Dallas G ro cer^

«NEW TO-DAY.

1)1 HK UREI» DKONZE TURKEY TOMA FOR
1 Ml« b y  J  M.Tsdruw, south of Monmouth.

A BOIT 100 Bl SIIKLS OF CI1KAT SEED FOR 
«V sals by I.  H Mt;l>oug»l tiro nains «sut of I»*l- 
las <>n tho motor line.

j OTRA Y HOU AT MY PLACE. OWNER CAN 
i l l  har« it by psjlnf dsmsps. W. II Krabvr.

VJIfoUTtloRN DURHAM BULL CALF FOR rs)« 
kj by J T, Jantes st Mu%sr.

M ° " Ä U>

'V

[>NRY TO LOAM ON IMPROVED FARM PRO 
r»lM by (NM f Hayter, Dallas,

AN AT 0 PER CENT ON FARM 
J. L. COLLINA, Dul'ss

K HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVRD 
property. 91BLTY *  F-AKIN f j


